POLICY

- Students are not to drive vehicles on to school property or to park on school property.
- Students who wish to drive to school and park outside school property need to provide the Principal with a copy of their licence, registration and an authority form (attached) signed by their parents.
- Written permission of parents should accompany such requests.
- Driving of other students as passengers to and from school and school related activities, requires the written permission of both sets of parents, to be forwarded to the Principal as authorisation.
- Students shall not drive cars to off-site school functions in school hours and no other student shall be a passenger in a car driven by a student other than provided for above.
- Claims arising out of accident or injury in a private vehicle are dependent upon the owner’s insurance and on the application of common law principles.

Name of Student: _____________________________________   Home room: _____________
Make of Car: ________________   Colour: _________________   Registration No: ___________

I/We give authority for my/our daughter ________________________ to drive the car listed above to school in accordance with the school policy printed.
I/We are aware that she is not to drive on to, or park on, school property at any time
A copy of my/our daughter’s driver’s licence is attached to this form.

____________________________________       ______________________
Signature of Parent(s) / Carer(s)           Date
____________________________________       ______________________
Signature of Student                        Date
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